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Figure 1 Micrograph and schematic drawing of a Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoite.
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Figure 2 The Toxoplasma lytic cycle.
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Figure 3 Schematic drawing of secondary endosymbiosis and the origin of 
Apicomplexa.
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Figure 4 Overview of apicoplast metabolic pathways. 
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Figure 6 Schematic representation of the technique Electron Tomography 
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Figure 1 Micrographs (of 60-70 nm thick sections) illustrating the parasite 
Toxoplasma gondii with a focus on the apicoplast.  
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Figure 2 Different apicoplasts, showing the variability of the exoplastid 
compartment (EPC) and periplastid compartment (PPC). 
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Figure 3 Illustration of the measurement 
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Figure 4 Images illustrating the relation between the ER and the apicoplast OM 
membrane. 
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Abstract

Apicomplexan parasites harbor a secondary plastid that has lost the ability to photosynthe-
sise yet is essential for the parasite to multiply and cause disease. Bioinformatic analyses 
predict that 5-10% of all proteins encoded in the parasite genome function within this 
organelle. However, the mechanisms and molecules that mediate import of such large 
numbers of cargo proteins across the four membranes surrounding the plastid remain 
elusive. In this study, we identify a highly diverged member of the Tic20 protein family in 
Apicomplexa.  We demonstrate that Tic20 of Toxoplasma gondii is an integral protein of 
the innermost plastid membrane. We engineer a conditional null-mutant and show that 
TgTic20 is essential for parasite growth. To functionally characterize this mutant we develop 
several independent biochemical import assays that reveal that loss of TgTic20 leads to 
severe impairment of plastid protein import. Tg

Giel G. van Dooren, Cveta Tomova, Swati Agrawal, 
Bruno M. Humbel and Boris Striepen

Toxoplasma gondii Tic20 is essential for apicoplast protein import
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Introduction

Organelle acquisitions through endosymbiotic events have been major drivers of eukaryotic 
evolution. The incorporation of a cyanobacterium into a heterotrophic eukaryote led to the 
formation of plastids (e.g. chloroplasts), enabling eukaryotes to become autotrophic. It is 
thought that a single, so-called “primary”, endosymbiotic event led to the acquisition of 
chloroplasts in a lineage that later evolved into eukaryotic phyla such as red algae, green 
algae and plants (1). An alternative means by which eukaryotes have obtained plastids 
is through a process of “secondary” endosymbiosis. Here, a eukaryote containing a 
primary plastid is incorporated into a heterotrophic eukaryote. Secondarily-derived plastids 
are found in numerous lineages of ecologically, economically and medically important 

of obligate intracellular parasites that include Plasmodium species, the causative agents 
of malaria, and Toxoplasma gondii, which causes severe encephalitis upon congenital 
infection and in immunocompromized patients. The plastids of apicomplexans are known 
as apicoplasts, and are thought to function in a range of biosynthetic pathways, such as 
fatty acid, haem and isoprenoid biosynthesis (2, 3).

of endosymbiont genes to the nucleus of the host. This affords the host cell control over 
its endosymbiont, but requires the evolution of molecular machinery to enable the import 
of proteins encoded in the nuclear genome back into the organelle to carry out their role. 
This targeting process has been well studied in plants, where plastids are bound by two 
membranes. To enable proteins to traverse these membranes, plant plastids contain 
multi-subunit protein complexes in both the outer and inner membranes, called the 
translocons of the outer chloroplast membrane (Toc) and inner chloroplast membrane 

from their primary counterparts. Secondary plastids are typically surrounded by three or 
four membranes and protein targeting to the organelle occurs via the secretory pathway. 
While the protein motifs required to direct proteins into secondary plasids are reasonably 
well characterised (5), little is known of the molecular mechanisms involved in import.
Four membranes surround the apicoplast of T. gondii. To characterise proteins involved 
in protein import across each of these membranes, we performed comparative genomic 
analyses to identify proteins with possible roles in apicoplast protein import. In this study 
we identify a divergent T. gondii homologue of the plant Tic20 protein (TgTic20). By 
generating a conditional null mutant of TgTic20, we demonstrate that TgTic20 is essential 
for parasite viability, and is required for import of proteins into the apicoplast. We develop 
several assays that establish T. gondii as a rigorous model system to genetically dissect 
the protein machinery required for import into secondary plastids.
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Results and Discussion

A Tic20 homologue in Apicomplexa
We performed iterative BLAST searches to identify homologues of the plant inner 

Tic20 homologues from all the available genomes of apicomplexans containing a 
plastid. Alignments of apicomplexan Tic20 homologues with plant, red algal, diatom and 
cyanobacterial counterparts (supporting information (SI) Fig. S1) reveal the presence of 
an N-terminal extension with characteristics of a bipartite apicoplast targeting sequence. 
Similarity to plant and algal Tic20 homologues resides in the C-terminal portion of the 
protein, although very few residues are conserved between all homologues depicted 
(Fig. S1).
TgTic20 is an integral protein of the inner apicoplast membrane
Cloning of the full open reading frame of TgTic20 revealed the presence of three 
introns, and a predicted protein size of 43.4 kDa. We generated a transgenic parasite 
line expressing TgTic20 fused to a C-terminal HA tag and monitored its localisation by 

A). TgTic20-HA (green) localised to a small, apical 
organelle that overlapped with acyl carrier protein (ACP; red), a marker for the apicoplast 
stroma. A Western blot of cells expressing the TgTic20-HA transgene revealed a major 
protein species of approximately 23 kDa, and a less abundant species of around 45 kDa 
(Fig. 1B). This suggests that the N-terminal portion of the protein is cleaved to yield the 
mature protein of around 20 kDa, consistent with the N-terminus of the protein functioning 
as an apicoplast-targeting domain that is processed upon import into the apicoplast (6, 
7). In silico modelling of the protein structure of TgTic20 suggests the presence of four 
transmembrane domains in TgTic20, found in close succession at the C-terminus of the 
protein (Fig. S1). To determine whether TgTic20 is an integral membrane protein, we 
performed sodium carbonate extractions and Triton X-114 (TX-114) phase partitioning. 
Sodium carbonate extractions resulted in TgTic20 localising to the membrane fraction, 
much like the previously characterised apicoplast phosphate transporter (APT1; (8)) and 
unlike the soluble ACP (Fig. 1C). Much, but not all, TgTic20 localised to the detergent (i.e. 
membrane) phase during TX-114 phase partitioning, again consistent with a membrane 
localisation for TgTic20. 
To further characterise the subcellular localisation of TgTic20 we performed transmission 
immuno-electron microscopy on parasites expressing TgTic20-HA, labelling with anti-HA 
and anti-ACP antibodies. This revealed the localisation of TgTic20-HA to membrane-bound 
organelles that also contained ACP (Fig. 1D), consistent with the apicoplast localisation 
of this protein. Localisation of Tg
the membranes of the organelle, consistent with the membrane localisation of TgTic20, 
while ACP was distributed throughout the entire organelle.

to which membrane a given apicoplast membrane protein localises. To determine the 
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membrane to which Tg
(GFP) assay, making use of a previously established self-assembling split GFP (9). In 
this system, the C-terminal B-strand of GFP (GFP-11) was removed from the remaining 
10 B-strands (GFP 1-10) of the molecule. This GFP-11 was engineered with the ability 
to self-assemble with GFP 1-10 if both molecules localise to the same compartment (9). 

N-terminal apicoplast-targeting domain of ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase (FNR). By itself, 

of ACP and transfected this into the FNR-GFP 1-10 line. The resultant parasites revealed 
A). This indicated that when both components of 

We were concerned that the two GFP domains may interact in the secretory pathway 
before entry into the apicoplast, thus limiting the predictive value of the assay. To test this, 
we generated constructs where we fused both GFP 1-10 and GFP-11 to the C-terminus 
of P30, a previously established secretory marker protein for T. gondii (10). Expressed 

Figure1 TgTic20 is an apicoplast integral membrane protein. 

(A) T. gondii vacuole. TgTic20-HA 
(green) co-localises with the apicoplast marker ACP (red). Scale bar is 5 mm. (B) A 
Western blot of protein extracts from the TgTic20-HA line with anti-HA antibodies. A 
mature TgTic20 protein species is labelled at around 23 kDa, while a weaker precursor 
band is labelled at around 40 kDa. (C) Proteins were extracted from the TgTic20-HA/
APT1-YFP line and fractionated into soluble (S) and membrane pellet (P) fractions by 
sodium carbonate treatment, or into soluble (S) and detergent (D) phases by TX-114 

(D) Transmission electron micrograph of the TgTic20-HA cell line, where TgTic20-HA 
is labelled with 10 nm gold beads and ACP with 15 nm gold beads. Arrowheads show 
TgTic20-HA labelling at the membranes of the organelle. Scale bar 100 nm.
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vacuole that surrounds T. gondii parasites (Fig. 2C), indicating that the split GFP domains 
are capable of interacting when targeted to the same compartment in the secretory system. 
However, when we express the P30-GFP-11 construct in the FNR-GFP 1-10 line, we see 

in the secretory pathway does not result in mis-targeting of the component proteins.
Having established the split GFP assay for determining whether proteins are localised 
to the apicoplast stroma, we sought to establish whether TgTic20 localises to the inner 
membrane. We fused GFP-11 to the C-terminus of TgTic20 and transfected this into the 

B), consistent with the C-terminus 
of TgTic20 residing in the apicoplast stroma. Flow cytometric analyses of the various cell 
lines described above supported the results obtained by microscopic analysis (Fig. S2A). 

of FNR-GFP 1-10 in an outer membrane. To control for this, we monitored cleavage of 
the apicoplast-targeting leader of FNR-GFP 1-10, a measure for whether proteins are 
accessible to the stromal processing peptidase enzyme that likely resides in the apicoplast 
stroma (7). We found no difference in processing of FNR-GFP 1-10 whether expressed 
by itself or with interacting components (Fig. S2B), indicating that most of FNR-GFP 1-10 
protein resides in the stroma, and consequently that TgTic20-GFP-11 does not prevent 
targeting of FNR-GFP 1-10 to the stroma. 

Figure 2 TgTic20 localises to the inner apicoplast membrane. 

(A-B) Live images of T. gondii cells expressing FNR leader fused to GFP 1-10, where 
GFP-11 was fused to the C-terminus of either ACP (A) or TgTic20 (B). In both cell lines, 

bar is 2 mm. (C) Live image of T. gondii parasites expressing the secretory marker 

parasitophorous vacuole. (D) Model for localisation of TgTic20. We predict that TgTic20 
localises to the inner membrane of the apicoplast, with the C-terminus in the stroma. In 
silico predictions suggest the presence of four transmembrane domains (Fig. S1).
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We conclude that TgTic20 is an integral protein of the inner apicoplast membrane, with 
its C-terminus residing in the apicoplast stroma. Assuming that the predictions of four 
transmembrane domains is correct, the N-terminus would also be in the stroma, resulting 
in the model for TgTic20 topology presented in Fig. 2D. Recently, candidate proteins that 

the split GFP assay may help to pinpoint the residence of these and other proteins to a 

TgTic20 is essential for parasite viability
To characterise the function of TgTic20, we generated a conditional TgTic20 mutant 
parasite cell line using a previously described tetracycline-based system (2, 12). We 
generated a parental cell line (iTic20/eTic20) that contains both endogenous (eTic20) 
and inducible (iTic20) copies of the TgTic20 gene (Fig. S3A), where transcription of 
inducible genes can be down-regulated by the addition of the tetracycline analogue 
anhydrotetracycline (ATc) to the growth medium. We generated a conditional TgTic20 
mutant cell line (iTic20/DTic20) by disrupting the endogenous gene through homologous 
replacement of native TgTic20 with a selectable marker, verifying successful disruption 
of the native locus through polymerase chain reaction-based screening and Southern 
blotting (Figs. S3B-C).
We wanted to establish whether TgTic20 was essential for parasite growth and viability. 

in the absence or presence of ATc. During this period, parasites will go through several 
replication cycles, and form zones of clearance (plaques) in the host cell monolayer. 
We observed a severe growth defect in the presence of ATc in knockout cell line (Fig. 
3B, double arrowhead), but not in the parental line (Fig. 3A

TgTic20, we complemented the conditional mutant 
by ectopically expressing TgTic20 from a constitutive promoter (iTic20/DTic20/cTic20). 
This restored parasite growth in the presence of ATc (Fig. 3C). These data indicate that 
TgTic20 is essential for parasite growth.

TgTic20 is essential for apicoplast protein import
Having established that TgTic20 is an essential protein of the inner apicoplast membrane, 
we sought to determine its function. First, we measured the time frame for down-regulating 
TgTic20 expression in the mutant cell line. We harvested parasites after growing them for 
0 to 4 days in ATc and monitored protein levels by Western blot. Growth on ATc resulted 
in swift down-regulation of expression of the inducible TgTic20 protein (Fig. 4A, top). 
As a more sensitive measure for TgTic20 abundance, we immunoprecipitated TgTic20 
protein from approximately 107 parasites grown for 0 to 4 days on ATc. We measured 

we could no longer detect TgTic20 protein in the mutant cell line (Fig. 4A, bottom).
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Figure 3 TgTic20 is essential for growth of T. gondii parasites. 

(A-C) We performed plaque assays on parental parasites (A), knockout parasites (B) 
and knockout parasites complemented with ectopically expressed TgTic20 (C) in the 
absence (top) or presence (bottom) of ATc. Arrowheads and double arrowheads depict 
large and small plaques, respectively.

We hypothesised that TgTic20 may function in protein import into the apicoplast. To test 
this, we established several assays for successful protein import into apicoplasts (Fig. 
4B). First we examined processing of the N-terminal targeting domain of apicoplast 
proteins, a process that likely occurs subsequent to import into the organelle stroma. 
Apicoplast-targeted proteins typically reveal two differently sized molecular species: a 
slow migrating band corresponding to the precursor protein (with its N-terminal targeting 
leader still attached), and a faster migrating mature protein (where the leader has been 
cleaved; (6, 7)). We asked whether leader processing was affected following incubation of 
the conditional TgTic20 mutant cell line on ATc. To facilitate these studies, we generated 
a cell line in the conditional TgTic20 mutant background that expressed a “synthetic” 
apicoplast-targeted protein, consisting of the apicoplast-targeting leader of TgFNR fused 
to mouse dihydrofolate reductase (a reporter protein typically used for organellar import 
assays in other systems; (13)) and a C-terminal HA tag for detection. To gain a dynamic 
measure for the timing of defects on protein import in the TgTic20 mutant we conducted 
pulse-chase labelling experiments. We incubated mutant parasites growing in host cells 
for 0, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days on ATc, and radiolabeled proteins with 35S-amino acids for one 
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hour (pulse). We then washed out the radiolabel and incubated in medium containing an 

by autoradiography. After 5 days growth on ATc, precursor FNR-DHFR-HA protein was 
made at similar levels to that formed in cells grown in the absence of ATc, indicating that 
knockdown of TgTic20 does not affect synthesis of apicoplast-targeted proteins (Fig. 4C). 
However, after two days growth in ATc there is a 35% reduction in formation of mature, 
processed FNR-DHFR-HA, which decreases further after three days growth on ATc (Fig. 
4C; Fig. 4D, green diamonds).
We also monitored processing of the native apicoplast protein ACP in the TgTic20 mutant. 

The experiment shown in Fig. 4C suggests that ACP is processed at day 2 on ATc and not 

monitored processing of MIC5, which occurs in a post-Golgi compartment of the secretory 
pathway (14). Even after 5 days incubation on ATc, MIC5 is processed (Fig. 4C), suggesting 
that TgTic20 knockdown does not affect other parts of the secretory pathway.
Although we suspect that precursor protein cleavage is a solid marker for whether pro-

processing event occurs here. Therefore, we sought to establish independent measures 
for successful protein targeting to the apicoplast. Several apicoplast enzymes are post-

is the biotinylation of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC; (15); Fig. 4B), a protein involved 

streptavidin column. Radiolabeled biotinylated ACC is not yet detectable after the 1 hour 
pulse. In the absence of ATc, we observe robust biotinylation of ACC during the 2 hour 
chase (Fig. 4C). Biotinylated ACC is reduced after 2 days incubation in ATc, and severely 
reduced after 3 days (Fig. 4C; Fig. 4D, red triangles), consistent with the results of the 
leader-processing assay. T. gondii contains a second major biotinylated protein, the mi-
tochondrial pyruvate carboxylase (PC) enzyme (15). Levels of biotinylated PC remain 
unchanged after incubation in ATc.

(PDH-E2). Lipoylation of PDH-E2 is solely mediated by apicoplast-targeted LipA and LipB 
and requires a substrate synthesized de novo within the apicoplast stroma (octanoyl-ACP; 
(2, 16), Fig. 4B). 

T. gondii contains 
numerous lipoylated proteins; in addition to PDH-E2, the mitochondrion is thought to 
harbour the lipoylated E2 subunits of several 2-oxo-acid dehydrogenases (mito-E2; (2, 

of the lipoyl-moiety to the E2 enzymes (16), suggesting that, much like the apicoplast, 
lipoylation can only occur after successful import into the organelle. After the 1 hour 
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Figure 4 TgTic20 is essential for apicoplast protein import. 

(A) Regulation of the inducible TgTic20-c-myc protein. iTic20/DTic20 parasites were 
grown for 0 to 4 days on ATc. Proteins were extracted and subjected to Western blotting 
with either anti-c-myc or anti-GRA8 antibodies (as a loading control), or subjected to 
immunoprecipitation of the inducible TgTic20-c-myc protein followed by Western blotting 
with anti-c-myc antibodies (bottom lane). 
(B) Schematic depiction of the three protein import assays used in this study. We 
measured cleavage of preprotein leader sequences, a process probably mediated 
by the stromal processing peptidase (SPP) in the apicoplast stroma. Additionally we 
measured the biotinylation of ACC, a process probably mediated in the apicoplast by a 
holocarboxylase synthetase (HCS), and lipoylation of PDH-E2, a process mediated by 
the apicoplast enzymes LipB and LipA. 
(C) Pulse-chase analysis of proteins from the TgTic20 knockout line grown for 0, 2, 3, 
4 or 5 days on ATc. Infected host cells were incubated in medium containing 35S-amino 
acids for one hour and either harvested (P) or further incubated in non-radioactive 

immunoprecipitation or affinity purification and separated by SDS-PAGE before 
detection by autoradiography. Protein bands marked by an asterisk in lanes containing 
biotinylated and lipoylated proteins represent contaminating host cell proteins. The 
band marked by an asterisk in HA pulldown lanes possibly results from the use of an 
alternative internal start codon representing a shorter cytosolic version of FNR-DHFR-
HA. (D) C. FNR-DHFR-HA values (green diamonds) 

a percentage of the intensity of PC in the same lane. PDH-E2-LA values (blue squares) 

same lane. To enable all three assays to be plotted on the same graph, values for each 
day are expressed as a percentage of the no ATc value. (E) Pulse-chase analysis of 
proteins from the TgTic20 parental (iTic20/eTic20) line grown for 0, 2, 3, 4 or 5 days on 
ATc, performed in an identical manner to Fig. 4C.
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pulse, mito-E2 enzymes are labelled, consistent with rapid import into mitochondria (Fig. 
4C). As with biotinylated ACC, lipoylated PDH-E2 is not observed until the 2 hour chase. 
Lipoylation of the apicoplast PDH-E2 is reduced after 2 days growth on ATc and severely 

after 5 days incubation on ATc (Fig. 4C; Fig. 4D, blue squares).
Together, these data indicate that knockdown of TgTic20 impairs import of apicoplast-
targeted proteins into the stroma of the organelle, but does not impair targeting of proteins 
to other destinations of the secretory pathway or to the mitochondrion. To rule out the 

ATc, we performed pulse-chase analysis on the parental strain containing both inducible 
and endogenous TgTic20 genes, grown on ATc for 5 days. These results indicate that 
neither processing of the FNR-DHFR-HA leader nor biotinylation of ACC are affected by 
ATc alone (Fig. 4E).
Our results indicate that TgTic20 is required for apicoplast protein import. What, then, is 
the function of TgTic20 in this process? The precise role of Tic20 in chloroplast import in 
plants has been elusive. Knockdown of plant Tic20 by antisense RNA results in a reduced 

it has been postulated that plant Tic20 forms part of the protein import channel of the 
inner chloroplast membrane (18), although no direct experimental evidence supports this. 
Our results suggest that knockdown of TgTic20 protein expression does not immediately 
ablate import. Two days after the addition of ATc, the amount of TgTic20 is below our 
limits of detection, although we cannot rule out basal levels of TgTic20 expression. 
At this time point, apicoplast protein import is clearly affected (as measured by three 
independent assays), yet still occurs at between 65 and 77% the level of wild-type cells 
(Fig. 4D). This argues against TgTic20 functioning directly in an inner membrane import 
channel, since the lack of an import channel would likely result in immediate ablation 
of import into the apicoplast. It might be that T. gondii harbours proteins that can partly 
complement the function of TgTic20. Plants contain multiple Tic20 paralogues and may 
also have additional non-related proteins with similar functions to Tic20 (19, 20). However, 
we did not identify TgTic20 paralogues in the T. gondii genome. Another possibility is 
that TgTic20 is an accessory or regulatory component of a putative import complex in 
the inner membrane. In such a scenario, Tg
import through the Tic complex, assembly of the Tic complex, or be involved in a separate 
process that is essential for functioning of the inner membrane import complex. Identifying 
and characterising additional inner membrane import components should allow us to 
address these questions.
Preliminary experiments revealed that TgTic20 knockdown results in defects in apicoplast 
segregation or biogenesis. This raised the possibility that the inhibition of apicoplast 
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import could lead to biogenesis defects. To visualise the apicoplast and allow us to establish 
the sequence of events, we targeted RFP to the apicoplast of TgTic20 mutant parasites. 
After prolonged incubation in ATc, we observed vacuoles where not all plastids contained 
visible apicoplasts (Fig. 5A
biogenesis occurred after 5 days of incubation in ATc, subsequent to the observed defects 
in apicoplast protein targeting (Fig. 5B-C).
We were able to identify a sequential series of phenotypes in the TgTic20 mutant. Two 
days after initiation of the mutant phenotype, TgTic20 protein is no longer detectable. 
Coincident with Tg
which increases to essentially complete inhibition four days after the addition of ATc. Five 
days after initiation, we observe major defects in apicoplast biogenesis, with arrest of 
parasite growth approximately 6 or 7 days after the addition of ATc. It is likely that death of 
the parasites results from the loss of apicoplasts and impairment of apicoplast functions. 
Apicoplasts are thought to perform several essential functions, such as the biosynthesis of 
fatty acids and isoprenoids (2, 3). It is likely that the failure to correctly target biosynthetic 
proteins (such as ACP, ACC and PDH-E2, Fig. 4C) leads to ablation of these pathways, 
resulting in inhibition of parasite growth. Indeed, the apparent universal defects seen in 
apicoplast protein import in the TgTic20 mutant suggest that we are simultaneously im-
pairing all apicoplast proteins, making this mutant an attractive candidate to identify novel 
apicoplast functions (e.g. through proteomic and metabolomic approaches).

Figure 5 TgTic20 is essential for apicoplast biogenesis. 

(A) TgTic20 knockout parasites containing apicoplast-targeted RFP (FNR-RFP) were 
grown for 0, 4 or 5 days on ATc and subjected to live cell imaging. Scale bar is 2 μm. 
(B-C) TgTic20 parental (B) or knockout (C) parasites containing apicoplast-targeted 
RFP were grown for 0 to 6 days on ATc. 100 four-cell vacuoles were imaged at each 
time point. The number of apicoplasts in those four cell vacuoles at each time point 
were counted and graphed.
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Concluding Remarks

During their intracellular development, apicomplexan parasites such as T. gondii must 
target large numbers of proteins to their apicoplast. Protein targeting occurs via the 
secretory pathway, and requires proteins to cross 4 membranes before reaching the 
organelle stroma (5). There has been considerable speculation about how protein targeting 
across these four membranes is mediated (e.g. (5, 21)), but there has been a distinct 
lack of functional evidence for the various models. In this study we have examined the 
effects of TgTic20 knockdown on apicoplast protein import, and conclude that TgTic20 
is essential for protein import across the inner apicoplast membrane. As such, TgTic20 

and, more generally, in organisms containing secondary plastids. 
Emerging evidence suggests that T. gondii and other Apicomplexa belong to a eukaryotic 
“supergroup” known as the Chromalveolata (22, 23). Chromalveolates include other major 

algae). A distinguishing feature of chromalveolates is the presence of a plastid that was 
derived by secondary endosymbiosis from a red alga. Chromalveolate plastids, then, 
represent a cellular ménage a trois of three ‘founder’ organisms: a cyanobacterium, a red 
alga and a heterotrophic eukaryote. An early requirement in the acquisition of plastids 
is the evolution of protein import machinery. An intriguing evolutionary question is which 
of these founders ‘donated’ the import machinery and whether the origin of individual 
translocons is tied to the origin of the membrane they cross. In this study we show that the 
innermost membrane is likely crossed using machinery derived from the Tic complex of 
the red algal chloroplast (which itself is partially derived from cyanobacterial components 
(19)). We establish T. gondii as a robust genetic system to identify and analyse proteins 
involved in protein import into apicoplasts. We have developed several assays that should 
allow us to determine whether a candidate protein is required for apicoplast protein import, 
and to which compartment of the plastid it localises. We hypothesise that apicoplast 
import proteins in T. gondii are conserved among the chromalveolates, and we anticipate 
that such approaches will provide important clues to the mechanisms and evolution of 
protein import systems in chromalveolate plastids, and the establishment of organelles 
by secondary endosymbiosis.
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Materials and Methods
Parasite culture and manipulation

described previously (24). GenBank accession number for TgTic20 is EU427503. Plasmid 

Methods. All parasite strains described in this paper were cloned by either limiting dilution 

Immunoprecipitation, SDS-PAGE and Immunoblotting
For pulse-chase analyses, infected host cells were radiolabelled with 100 mCi/ml of 35S 
methionine and cysteine (GE Healthcare) for one hour. Cells were either harvested (pulse) 
or washed twice with 10 ml of parasite growth medium, and incubated in 10 ml parasite 
growth medium lacking radioactive amino acids for 2 (chase) before harvesting. Proteins 

by SDS-PAGE using standard procedures (7), and detected by autoradiography or 
PhosphorImaging (GE Healthcare). Immunoblotting, sodium carbonate extractions and 
Triton X-114 phase partitioning were performed by standard procedures. Detailed protocols 
are listed in SI Material and Methods.

Microscopy

as previously described (24). Detailed methods for electron microscopy are included in 
SI Material and Methods.
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Supplemental Experimental Procedures 

Gene cloning and sequence analyses
We used sequence from a Tic20 homologue from the red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae 
(CMS050C; [1]) as a query for an iterative PSI-BLAST search [2] against a non-redundant 
protein sequence database (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi). After two iterations using 

Theileria species and used these as 

predicted gene in T. gondii with homology to the Theileria genes. An EST covered the 3’ end 
of this gene. To identify the 5’ end, we performed 5’ RACE using the SMART RACE cDNA 

and the nested primer 5’-AGCATAGACAGTAGCAAA. Sequencing of the entire TgTic20 
gene revealed the presence of three introns, and an open reading frame of 1170 bp. 
GenBank accession number for TgTic20 is EU427503. To compare TgTic20 with other 
known Tic20 homologues we generated a multi-sequence alignment as previously 

available databases.

Plasmid construction, parasite transfection and parasite culture
The open reading of TgTic20 was amplified by PCR using the primers: 5’-
AGATCTAAAATGGGG TTCCCTTCAGCTCTCT and  5’-CCTAGGGTACGAGTCTGAC
GGCTTCTCGCCGAT.   

sequencing. The resulting vector was digested with BglII and AvrII and cloned into the 
equivalent sites of the pCTH vector (GvD and R. Opperman, unpublished) to generate 
pCTH(Tic20). This vector contains the Tic20 open reading frame downstream of the T. 
gondii alpha-tubulin promoter, with a 3’ HA-tag fusion, and a chloramphenicol-resistance 
marker for selection in T. gondii. This was transfected into RH strain T. gondii parasites 
as previously described [4]. Stable lines expressing the tub-TgTic20-HA construct were 
generated by chloramphenicol selection [5]
To generate a conditional knockout of Tg
expressed inducible copies of TgTic20. To do this, we placed the TgTic20 open reading 
frame into the BglII and AvrII cut sites of pDt7s4M vector (GvD, unpublished), which 
contains a mutant form of DHFR that encodes resistance to pyrimethamine, an inducible 
teto7/sag4 promoter, and a c-myc tag at the 3’ end of the gene-of-interest. We transfected 
the resulting construct into TATi strain T. gondii parasites, containing the transactivating 
tetracycline repressor protein to enable inducible repression of TgTic20-c-myc gene 
expression [6]. We then proceeded to knockout endogenous TgTic20 through double 

TgTic20 
protein coding sequences with the primers 5’-AAGCTTACAAGTTGCAGTAGGTGTTCCA 
and 5’-CTCGAGAAGCAGTGTGGTCGAAAGATA and placed this into the HindIII 
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and XhoI cut sites of the vector pTCY (GvD, unpublished). pTCY is a modified 
version of the ptubCAT vector (a kind gift from Markus Meissner, U. Heidelberg), 
containing a chloramphenicol resistance marker driven by the tubulin promoter and 

vector also contains a YFP marker for negative selection of successful homologous 
TgTic20 protein 

coding sequence with the primers 5’-ACTAGTAACAGCGCTGTCTCCCCCATAA and 
5’-AGATCTTTTCCTCGAGGCAGTAGTATA and ligated this into the SpeI and BglII 
cut sites of the pTCY(Tic20 3’) vector. This generated the vector pTCY(Tic20 KO). We 
linearised this plasmid with NotI and transfected it into the parental strain and selected 
on chloramphenicol. After obtaining chloramphenicol-resistant parasites, we cloned YFP 
negative parasites by cell sorting as described previously [7]. We isolated 16 clones 
and performed diagnostic PCR and Southern blotting (see below) to identify successful 
targeting of the TgTic20 locus.
To complement the TgTic20 knockout, we expressed a tub-TgTic20-HA plasmid containing 
a phleomycin-resistance cassette in the knockout parasite line. We generated this vector by 
digesting the phleomycin-resistance cassette of the pBSSK+ SAG1/Ble/SAG1 (a kind gift 
from David Sibley, Washington U.) with HindIII and SpeI and ligated this into the equivalent 
sites of pCTH(Tic20) to generate the vector pBTH(Tic20). We transfected this into the 
TgTic20 knockout cell line and selected for parasites stably expressing the complemented 
TgTic20-HA construct by phleomycin selection as previously described [8].
To generate TgTic20 parental, mutant and complemented cell lines expressing 
tandem Tomato RFP parasites, we amplified tandem dimeric tomato sequence 
[9] using the primers 5’-AGTCCCTAGGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAG and 5’-
AGTCCCCGGGCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGC. 
We digested the resulting PCR product with AvrII and XmaI and ligated it into the equivalent 
sites of pCTG (GvD and R. Opperman, unpublished). This generated the vector pCTR2T, 
containing the tandem dimeric Tomato RFP expressed from the tubulin promoter. We 
transfected this construct into the various cell lines, and subjected parasites to three or 
four rounds of cell sorting before cloning. Cell sorting was performed using a MoFlo sorter 
(Dako, Ft. Collins, CO), with an Enterprise 621 laser tuned to 488 nm. We sorted cells 

To generate vectors for the split GFP system [10], we amplified GFP 1-10 with 
the primers 5’-AGTCCCTAGGAGCAAAGGAGAAGAACTTTT and 5’-AGTCC
CCGGGTTAGGTACCCTTTTCGTTGGGATCT and GFP-11 with the primers  
5’-AGTCCCTAGGGGTTCCGATGGAGGGTCTGGTG and 5’-AGTCCCCGGGT 
TATGTAATCCCAGCAGCATT 
(parent vectors were kind gifts from Geoff Waldo, Los Alamos National Research 
Laboratory). We digested the resultant PCR products with AvrII and XmaI and ligated 
these into the equivalent sites of the pCTG vector to make the vectors pCTG1-10 and 
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pCTG11. We digested the FNR leader sequence from the ptubFNR-RFP/sagCAT vector 
[11] and the P30 sequence from the ptubP30-GFP/sag-CAT vector [12] with BglII and 
AvrII, ligated these into equivalent sites in the pCTG1-10 vector and transfected RH strain 
T. gondii parasites. Parasites stably expressing FNR-GFP 1-10 and P30-GFP 1-10 were 
obtained through chloramphenicol selection. The entire T. gondii ACP coding region was 
digested from the vector ptubACPfull-GFP/sag-CAT [13] with BglII and AvrII and ligated 
into equivalent sites of pCTG11. The result vector was transfected into the cell line stably 

digested from the ptubP30-GFP/sag-CAT and pCTH (Tic20) vectors with BglII and AvrII, 
and ligated into the equivalent sites of pCTG11. The chloramphenicol-resistance cassette 
of pCTG11(P30) was replaced with a DHFR cassette encoding resistance to pyrimethamine 
by digestion of the pKOsagDHFR vector (a kind gift from Marc-Jan Gubbels, Boston 
College) with HindIII and SpeI and ligation into the equivalent sites of pCTG11(P30). 
The resultant construct was transfected into the FNR-GFP 1-10 cell line and selected 
on pyrimethamine as previously described [14] and cloned by limiting dilution. The 
chloramphenicol-resistance cassette of pCTG11(Tic20) was replaced with a BLE cassette 
encoding resistance to phleomycin by digestion of the pBSSK+ SAG1/Ble/SAG1 vector 
with HindIII and SpeI and ligation into equivalent sites of pCTG11(Tic20). The resultant 
pBTG11(Tic20) vector was transfected into the parasite line expressing FNR-GFP 1-10, 
selected on phleomycin and cloned by limiting dilution. Fluorescence intensities were 

were analysed and graphed used FlowJo software (Tree Star, Inc., Ashland, OR). 
To generate a cell line expressing both tub-TgTic20-HA and APT1-YFP, we made a 
plasmid expressing APT1-YFP containing a phleomycin selectable marker. We digested 
pBTH(Tic20) and a tubAPT1-YFP vector (a kind gift from Manami Nishi and David Roos, 
U. Pennsylvania) with BglII and NotI, and ligated APT1-YFP into the equivalent sites of 
the pBT vector. We transfected this construct into the cell line expressing tub-TgTic20-HA 
and generated parasites stably expression APT1-YFP by phleomycin selection
To generate a construct that targeted mouse DHFR fused to a C-terminal HA-tag to the 
apicoplast, we digested the FNR leader sequence from the ptubFNR-RFP/sagCAT vector 
[11] with BglII and Avr
mouse DHFR from cDNA (a kind gift from Jorn Lakowski, U. Georgia) with the primers 
5’-CCTAGGGGTGGAAGCATGGTTCGACCATTGAACTGC  and 5’-ACTAGTGTCTTTC-
TTCTCGTAGACTT.  Mouse DHFR was digested with AvrII and SpeI and ligated into the 
AvrII site of pCTH(FNR). We replaced the chloramphenicol resistance cassette with a 
phleomycin-resistance cassette and transfected the resultant pBTH(FNR-mDHFR) vector 
into the TgTic20 knockout and parental lines. Stable parasites expressing this construct 
were obtained through phleomycin selection.
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To generate TgTic20 knockout and parental cell lines expressing apicoplast-targeted RFP, 
we digested the ptubFNR-RFP/sagCAT vector with BglII and NotI and ligated this into the 
equivalent sites of pBTH(Tic20). We transfected the resultant pBTR(FNR) construct into the 
TgTic20 knockout and parental lines and obtained stable expressors through phleomycin 

CA). Samples were excited at 488 nm using an argon laser, and detected by emission 

Parasite growth assays
To measure parasite growth we performed plaque assays by adding 400 parasites to a T25 

undisturbed for 9 days, washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.8% w/v 
NaCl, 0.02% w/v KCl, 0.14% w/v Na2HPO4, 0.02% KH2PO4

with ethanol, and stained with 2% (w/v) crystal violet in a solution of 20% (v/v) ethanol 

daily using a SpectraMax M2e microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). 
Readings were taken from the bottom, using a 544 nm excitation and a 590 nm emission 
wavelength with a 570 nm cutoff. Percent positivity values were derived as previously 
described [15]. 

Western blotting and detection of membrane proteins
Protein samples (typically to a cell equivalent of 5 x 106 parasites) were loaded onto 
precast 12 % Bis-Tris and 3-8% Tris-Acetate NuPAGE gels (Invitrogen). After separation by 
electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were probed 
with antibodies against ACP (1:1000 to 1:2000 dilution; a kind gift from Geoff McFadden, 
U. Melbourne, [13]), GRA8 (1:200 000; a kind gift from Gary Ward, U. Vermont, [16]), 
MIC5 (1:1000; a kind gift from Vern Carruthers, U. Michigan, [17]), lipoylated E2-subunit 
(1:1000; clone 3H-2H4; a kind gift from Eric Gershwin, U. California, San Diego, [18]), HA 
(1:100 to 1:500; clone 3F10, Roche Applied Science), c-myc (1:50 to 1:100; clone 9E10, 
Roche Applied Science) and GFP (1:1000; Torry Pines Biolabs). HRP-conjugated anti-rat 
and anti-rabbit antibodies (Pierce) were used at 1:5000 to 1:10000 dilutions, while HRP-
conjugated anti-mouse antibodies (TrueBlot, eBioscience) were used at 1:1000 dilution. 
To detect biotinylated proteins, we blocked membranes with 1% anti-His-HRP Blocking 
Reagent (Qiagen) and probed with ImmunoPure horse-radish peroxidase-conjugated 
streptavidin (1:25 000; Pierce). 

X-114 phase partitioning. For alkaline extractions [19], parasite pellets were washed once 
in PBS then incubated in 100 mM sodium carbonate (pH 11.5 to 12.5) for 30 minutues 
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on ice. Samples were centrifuged at 150 000 g at 4oC for 45 minutes. Pellets (containing 
integral membrane proteins) were resuspended in sample buffer, while supernatant 
proteins were precipitated by trichloroacetic acid before resuspension in sample buffer. 

pellets were resuspended in PBS containing 1 % (v/v) Triton X-114, 2 mM EDTA and 
supplemented with protease inhibitors (Complete protease inhibitor cocktail, Roche). Cells 
were incubated on ice for 30 minutes and centrifuged to remove insoluble material. The 
supernatant was layered onto a sucrose cushion (6% sucrose, 0.06% Triton X-114 in PBS) 
and incubated at 37oC for three minutes. The sample was centrifuged for 2 minutes at 
room temperature, and the layer above the cushion (containing soluble phase proteins) 
subjected to trichloroacetic acid precipitation before resuspension in sample buffer. The 
detergent micelles below the sucrose cushion (containing membrane proteins) were also 
extracted, resuspended in cold PBS and subjected to trichloracetic acid precipitation before 
resuspension in sample buffer. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and detected by 
Western blotting (see above).

Pulse-chase and immunoprecipitation
6 parasites and allowed to 

grow for two days. Infected host cells were starved for one hour in cysteine and methionine-

serum and antibiotics. Infected host cells were radiolabelled with 100 mCi/mL of 35S 
methionine and cysteine (GE Healthcare) for one hour. Cells were either harvested (pulse) 
or washed twice with 10 mL of parasite growth medium, and incubated in 10 mL parasite 

as described above. Gels were dried and bands were visualised by autoradiography or 

using ImageQuant TL software (GE Healthcare).
For immunoprecipitations, parasites were lysed from host cells by passage through a 
26 gauge needle, and pelleted by centrifugation at 1500 g for 10 minutes. Pellets were 
washed in PBS then lysed for 30 minutes on ice in immunoprecipitation lysis buffer (50 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1 % (v/v) noniodet P-40 substitute (Fluka), 0.5 % (w/v) 
sodium deoxycholate, 0.1 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate, 2 mM EDTA) supplemented 
with protease inhibitors. Samples were centrifuged to remove insoluble material. Proteins-

beads (Roche Applied Science), anti-c-myc-conjugated agarose beads (Santa Cruz 

(GE Healthcare). For the latter application, samples were pre-cleared by incubation in 
30 to 40 mL of a 50 % slurry of Protein A-Sepharose CL-4B beads. Antibodies including 
anti-MIC5, anti-lipoic acid (Calbiochem) and anti-ACP were bound to protein A-sepharose 
CL-4B beads for one hour at 4oC before addition to pre-cleared lysates. All samples were 
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incubated overnight at 4oC then washed 4 times in immunoprecipitation wash buffer (50 
mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1 % (v/v) noniodet P-40 substitute, 0.5 % (w/v) 
sodium deoxycholate, 0.25 % w/v bovine serum albumin, 2 mM EDTA) and twice in PBS. 
Samples were eluted by boiling in reducing or non-reducing sample buffer then separated 

lysates were incubated overnight with immobilised streptavidin-agarose beads (Pierce). 
Samples were washed 4 times in Streptavidin wash buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 
mM NaCl, 1 % (v/v) noniodet P-40 substitute, 0.5 % (w/v) sodium deoxycholate, 0.1 % 
w/v sodium dodecyl sulfate, 2 mM EDTA) and twice in PBS, before elution by boiling in 
reducing sample buffer.

Southern blotting
Genomic DNA was extracted from parasite strains using the DNeasy kit (Qiagen). 2 mg 
was digested overnight with KpnI and separated by electrophoresis on a 0.8 % agarose 
gel. Gels were treated with 0.2 M HCl for 15 minutes, denatured in 1.5 M NaCl/0.5 M 
NaOH for 30 minutes and neutralised for 40 minutes in 1.5 M NaCl/1 M Tris base (pH 
8.0). DNA was capillary transferred onto Nytran SuPerCarge nylon membrane (Schleicher 
and Schuell BioScience, Keene, NH) overnight in 20X SSPE buffer (3 M NaCl, 20 mM 
EDTA, 0.2 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.4), then crosslinked using a CL-1000 UV crosslinker 
(UVP, Upland, CA). The membrane was prehybridised for four hours at 42oC in 40 % 
(v/v) formamide, 1.25 X SSPE, 0.625 % (w/v) sodium docecyl sulfate, Denhardt’s solution 
(0.02 % w/v Ficoll, 0.02 % w/v polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02 % w/v bovine serum albumin) 
and 10 % (w/v) dextran sulfate. A probe against Tg
DNA using the same primers as for amplifying the entire open reading frame (above). 
The probe was radiolabeled with 32P-dATP using the Random Primers DNA Labelling 
System (Invitrogen) as per the manufacturer’s instructions, and hybridised to the nylon 
membrane overnight at 42oC. The membrane was washed three times in 2X SSPE for 
15 minutes at room temperature, three times in 2X SSPE containing 1 % (w/v) sodium 
docecyl sulfate for 15 minutes at 42oC, and rinsed a further two times in 2X SSPE. Bands 

Microscopy

recorded using a Hamamatsu C4742-95 digital camera, and adjusted for brightness and 
contrast using Openlab software (Improvision). Live imaging was performed on infected 

infected coverslips in 3 % paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, permeabilised in 0.25 % 
Triton X-100 for 10 minutes, then blocked in 2 % (w/v) bovine serum albumin for 30 
minutes. Samples were labelled with primary antibody for 1 hour, washed 3 times in PBS, 
incubated in secondary antibody for a further hour and washed 3 times in PBS. Primary 
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antibodies used were rabbit anti-ACP (1:1000 to 1:2000 dilution) and rat anti-HA (1:100 
to 1:500). Secondary antibodies used were goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 546 (1:500) and 
goat anti-rat Alexa Fluor 488 (1:200; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). 

infected with the tubTgTic20-HA strain of T. gondii. Cryosectioning was done according 

in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, and subsequently embedded in 12% gelatin in phosphate 

for 10 to 20 hours at 4oC. Samples were mounted on a sample holder, frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and cryo-sectioned using cryo-ultramicrotome UCT/ FCS (Leica Microsystems, 
Vienna, Austria). The cryo-sections were picked up with a drop of 1% methyl cellulose 
and 1.5 M sucrose in PBS [25] and transferred to Formvar-carbon-coated hexagonal 
200 mesh grids. The grids with ultra-thin sections were washed for 30 min at 37 oC  in 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and blocked for 15 minutes on drops of PBS containing 1% 

minutes with anti-HA antibody (12CA5, Roche), rinsed in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and 

anti-mouse antibody (DakoCytomation). After the second washing step, the grids were 
incubated for 20 minutes with protein A coupled to gold (PAG, 10 nm; Medical School, 

1% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 5 minutes. For double labelling, the cryo-sections were 
subsequently blocked as described above, then incubated for 60 minutes with anti-ACP 

for 5 minutes in 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS and rinsed in distilled water for 10 minutes. 
Cryosections were poststained with 2% uranyl acetate in 0.15 M oxalic acid (pH 7.4; 
[23]) and embedded in 1.8% methyl cellulose containing 0.4% aqueous uranyl acetate. 
Grids were examined in a transmission electron microscope (Tecnai 12, FEI Company, 
Eindhoven, the Netherlands) at 120 kV. Images were recorded using a CCD camera 
(MegaView II, Soft Imaging Systems GmbH, Münster, Germany). Image processing was 
done with Analysis 3.2 (Soft Imaging Systems GmbH, Münster, Germany).
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Figure S1 Multiple sequence alignment of Tic20 protein homologues. 

The alignment includes Tic20 homologues from Pisum sativum (PsTic20; GenBank 
accession number AAC64607), Arabidopsis thaliana (AtTic20-I; NP_171986), 
Synechocystis species PCC 6803 (Syn_sll1737; NP_440747), Cyanidioschyzon 
merolae nuclear-encoded (CmTic20; genome accession number CMS050C, http://
merolae.biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp/; [1]), C. merolae plastid-encoded (CmORF197; CMV078C), 
Thalassiosira pseudonana (TpTic20; gene model predicted by authors based on 
sequence available at genome website: http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Thaps3/Thaps3.home.
html; [26]), Toxoplasma gondii (TgTic20; this study; EU427503), Theileria annulata 
(TaTic20; XP_951914) and Plasmodium falciparum (PfTic20; AAN36039). Conserved 
and similar residues with an identity threshold of 0.60 are shaded and marked by 
asterisks and dots on the consensus line. The boxed regions in the PsTic20 and TgTic20 
sequences represent predicted transmembrane domains (based on TMHMM Server 
predictions; http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/). 

Supplemental Figure Legends
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Figure S2 

(A
expressing FNR-GFP 1-10 alone and FNR-GFP 1-10 with P30-GFP-11 were analysed 

GFP 1-10 alone (red line on all graphs). Fluorescence in lines co-expressing FNR-GFP 
1-10 with either ACP-GFP-11 (centre, green line) or TgTic20-GFP-11 (right, green line) 

(B) Western blot of parasite cell lines containing either FNR-GFP 1-10 alone, or co-
expressed with ACP GFP-11 or TgTic20 GFP-11. The anti-GFP antibody labels GFP 
1-10 alone. Each cell line contains low levels of precursor FNR-GFP 1-10, with most GFP 
1-10 existing in the mature, processed form, suggesting that in each cell line, most GFP 
1-10 reaches the apicoplast stroma. Asterisk labels a possible GFP 1-10 degradation 
product, similar to those previously observed for apicoplast-targeted GFP molecules 
(Waller et al., 1998).
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Figure S3 Genetic disruption of TgTic20. 

(A) A schematic depicting genetic disruption of the native TgTic20 locus. We generated 
a knockout construct (KO vector) containing a chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) 

TgTic20 
locus. A YFP marker for negative selection is located outside this knockout cassette. We 
transfected the knockout vector into a parasite cell line expressing inducible copies of 
TgTic20, selected for chloramphenicol-resistant parasites, and then further selected for 

(B) We performed diagnostic PCR analysis to verify disruption of the TgTic20 locus. 
TgTic20 locus (PCR disrupted) 

and a second set was designed within introns of the Tg
to the native locus (PCR native).
(C) We performed Southern blotting on RH strain wild-type (WT), parental (iTic20/eTic20) 
and knockout (iTic20/DTic20) parasites using a probe against the entire TgTic20 gene. 
Endogenous TgTic20 (eTic20) is present in wild-type and parental strains but absent 
in knockout parasites.
(D-F) We performed plaque assays on parental parasites (iTic20/eTic20; D), knockout 
parasites (iTic20/DTic20; E) and knockout parasites complemented with ectopically 
expressed TgTic20 (iTic20/DTic20/cTic20; F) in the absence (left) or presence (right) of 

of ATc. During this period, parasites will go through several replication cycles, and 
form zones of clearance (plaques) in the host cell monolayer. In both the absence and 
presence of ATc, the parental cell line (iTic20/eTic20) formed large plaques (arrowhead). 
The TgTic20 conditional mutant cell line (iTic20/DTic20) formed large plaques in the 
absence of ATc (arrowhead), but much smaller plaques in the presence of ATc (double 
arrowhead), indicating a severe growth defect in the absence of TgTic20. When we 
complemented the TgTic20 conditional mutant line by adding back TgTic20 (iTic20/
DTic20/cTic20) the formation of large plaques in the presence of ATc was restored.
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Figure S4 Knockdown of Tg
import and mislocalisation of apicoplast targeted proteins. 

(A) Pulse-chase analysis of proteins from the TgTic20 parental line grown for 0, 2, 3, 4 
or 5 days on ATc, performed in an identical manner to Figure 4D.
(B) Pulse-chase analysis of proteins from the TgTic20 knockout line grown for 0, 3 or 4 
days on ATc. Infected host cells were incubated in medium containing 35S-amino acids 
for one hour (P) and either harvested or further incubated in non-radioactive medium 

before detection by autoradiography or PhosphorImaging. Protein bands marked by 
an asterisk in lanes containing lipoylated proteins represent contaminating host cell 
proteins. The band marked by an asterisk in HA pulldown lanes possibly results from 
the use of an alternative internal start codon representing a shorter cytosolic version 
of FNR-DHFR-HA.
(C-D) TgTic20 parental or TgTic20 knockout parasites were grown for 5 days on ATc. 

parental strain (C), ACP co-localises with FNR-RFP in the presence of ATc. In the 
knockout cell line (D), however, ACP localises to tubule-or vesicle-like structures in 
cells lacking an apicoplast (as determined by FNR-RFP labelling). Scale bar 2 mm. (E) 
A transmission electron micrograph depicting TgTic20 knockout parasites expressing 
FNR-DHFR-HA grown for 5 days on ATc. FNR-DHFR-HA was labelled with 10 nm 
gold particles. Labelling is observed in the endoplasmic reticulum (arrow) as well as in 
electron dense vesicles or tubules (arrowhead). Scale bar 100 nm.

B
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Abstract

The apicoplast is a relict plastid found in many apicomplexans, including the pathogens 
Toxoplasma gondii and Plasmodium falciparum. The apicoplast biochemicals pathways 
are absent from the human host and represent novel therapeutic targets. The apicoplast 
is a plastid of secondary endosymbiotic origin. It is surrounded by four membranes. Most 
apicoplast proteins are nuclear encoded and post-translationally targeted into the organelle 
courtesy of a bipartite N-terminal extension consisting of a typical endomembrane signal 
peptide and a plant-like transit peptide.
We explored the possible mechanisms for translocation of the nuclear encoded apicoplast 
proteins across the four membranes. We provide strong evidence that vesicle targeting 
is required to convey proteins to the apicoplast and that fusion of cargo vesicles with 

 We 
further characterize the recent insights in the role of TgTic20 for protein import through the 
inner membrane of the apicoplast. We demonstrate not only its importance in mediating 
protein transport but also identify the potential this protein has as a target for therapeutics 

Toxoplasma gondii 
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Introduction

Every eukaryotic cell consists of membrane-enclosed compartments with a specialized 
function, the most remarkable of which are plastids. These organelles are bound by two 
or more membranes, which is a remnant of their endosymbiotic origin.
During the process of symbiont integration a major per cent of genetic material was 
transferred to the host cell nucleus (Martin and Herrmann, 1998). As a consequence, 
a complex mechanism has evolved to enable the transport of already nuclear encoded 
products back to the organelle. How this mechanism of protein targeting and translocation 
across membranes functions is a fundamental question in cell biology. Understanding 
this mechanism is the key to regulation of the fragile balance between life and death in 
each cell.
The question of how plastid-targeted proteins are distinguished from other proteins and 
how they are transported through multiple membrane bilayers is still an entangled issue, 
especially for complex (secondary) plastids. These plastids are surrounded by either 
three or four membranes, acquired through a secondary endosymbiosis (McFadden 
and Gilson, 1995; Palmer and Delwiche, 1996). These plastids have different strategies 
to import proteins across their multiple membranes, but they all have similar bipartite 

plastid (Hempel et al., 2007; Nassoury and Morse, 2005). 
The plastid of apicomplexan parasites (the apicoplast) is of secondary endosymbiotic origin 
and is often referred to as a relict plastid because it contains no photosynthetic apparatus. 
The inner two membranes are presumably derived from the chloroplast inner and outer 
membranes (McFadden, 1999a), the third from the endosymbiont plasma membrane, 
and the outer membrane from the phagocytic vacuole of the ancestral apicomplexan. 
The 35 kb apicoplast genome is the smallest plastid genome (encoding only 30 proteins) 
described so far (Köhler et al., 1997). Thus, most apicoplast proteins are encoded in the 
nucleus. A few unclear encoded plastid proteins of T. gondii 
contain an N-terminal extension with bipartite targeting peptide (Waller et al., 1998).

appears to bypass the Golgi (DeRocher, 2005; Tonkin et al., 2006b). The targeting of 
soluble proteins from the ER to the apicoplast is mediated by the transit region (DeRocher 
et al., 2000; Waller et al., 2000; Yung et al., 2001). In both Plasmodium  falciparum (Foth 
et al., 2003) and Toxoplasma gondii (Tonkin et al., 2006a), the positive charges near 
the N-terminus of the transit peptide are essential for directing the proteins accurately. 
Still, apicoplast stromal-proteins have to cross four membranes. Although there are 
various models (e.g. ( van Dooren et al., 2001; Foth and McFadden, 2003; Parsons et 
al., 2007; Tonkin et al., 2008) the question how proteins tackle this challenge remains 
unanswered. 
In this study, we combine the molecular approach and 3D Electron Microscopy to bring 
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the understanding of protein transport to the apicoplast a step forward. We present 

nucleus and synthesized externally of the plastid are routed back to their functional site. 
We analyzed the distribution of stroma-targeted proteins in the conditional TgTic20KO 

TgTic20 for the biogonesis of the apicoplast. We propose a 
model, which represents most accurately the present knowledge of protein transport to 
the apicoplast.

Materials and Methods

Parasites, T. gondii NTE strain (Gross et al., 1991) and the conditional TgTic20 knockout 
line expressing iTic20-myc and FNR-DHFR-HA (van Dooren et al., 2008), were propagated 
in Vero cells (Green Monkey kidney epithelial cells) in 25-cm2

supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, followed by infection with T. gondii in DMEM 
(Roos et al., 1994), with high inoculum to ensure high infection rate. To induce the knock-

of 0.5 μg/ml and parasites were cultured for another 3 and respectively 5 days before 

The infected host cells (at least 80% of infection) were trypsinized for 2 minutes, 
then resuspended in DMEM 10% and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 1500 g prior to 

Leica EM HPF; Leica Microsystems, 
Vienna, Austria; now M. Wohlwend, Sennwald, Switzerland) and freeze-substituted. The 

freeze-substitution medium consisting of anhydrous acetone and 2% osmium tetroxide. 
The samples were kept at -90oC for 46 hours; at -60°C for 8 hours and at -30°C for 8 
hours (Müller et al., 1980) in a freeze-substitution unit (AFS, Leica Microsystems Vienna, 

freeze-substitution medium consisting of anhydrous acetone and 0.1% uranyl acetate. 
The samples were kept at -90oC for 42 to46 hours; at -60°C for 8 hours and warmed 

UV light at the same temperature and subsequent curing at room temperature UV-light 
for approximately 10 hours. 
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Sections (60 and 200-nm thick) were collected on Formvar-coated, carbon-stabilized 
one-slot and hexagonal 100 or 50 mesh copper grids. The osmium-substituted and  Epon-
embedded samples were post-stained for 4 minutes with 20% (w/v) uranyl acetate in 70% 
(v/v) methanol/water followed by 2 minutes Reynolds’s lead citrate staining (Reynolds, 
1963). The uranyl-substituted and HM20-embedded samples were examined directly 
without any additional contrasting.

Immunolabelling

0.2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, and further processed according to 
Tokuyasu (Tokuyasu, 1973; Tokuyasu, 1980). Samples were cryo-sectioned using a 
cryo-ultramicrotome UCT/FCS (Leica Microsystems, Vienna, Austria) and picked up as 
previously described (Liou et al., 1996). The labelling was performed according to (Slot 
and Geuze, 2007). The grids with ultra-thin and thick sections were blocked for 10 minutes 
with BSA-C 0.1%. The incubation time with the primary antibodies anti-HA (12CA5, 
Roche); anti-myc (10E9, Roche) and anti-ACP (McFadden) was 60 minutes. Incubation 
time with secondary antibody rabbit anti-mouse antibody (Dako Cytomation) and with 
protein A coupled to gold (PAG, 5, 10 and 15 nm; Medical School, Utrecht University, the 
Netherlands) was 20 minutes. 
The labelling of the HPF-FS, HM20 embedded samples was performed almost identically 
as described for the cryo-sections. In this case instead of PBS buffer we used PHEM buffer 

Grids were examined in a transmission electron microscope (Tecnai 12, FEI Company, 
Eindhoven, the Netherlands) at 120 kV. Images were recorded using a CCD camera 
(MegaView II, Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions GmbH, Münster, Germany). Image 
processing was done with Analysis 3.2 (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions GmbH, Münster, 
Germany).

Electron tomography data acquisition
Fiducials of 5 or 10 nm protein A colloidal gold (PAG) (Medical School, Utrecht University, 
The Netherlands) were applied on top of the sections prior to image acquisition. In the 

used also as referent points for the alignment of the tilt series.
 The specimens were placed in a high-tilt specimen holder (Fischione type 2020 or 
Fischione rotation holder type 2040, Fischione Instruments, Pittsburgh, USA) and data sets 
were recorded at 200 kV (Tecnai 20 LaB6, FEI Company, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), 
with an increment of 1 degree and angular tilt range from -60 to +60 for both single and 
dual axis tomography (Penczek et al., 1995). Images (1024x1024 square pixels) were 
recorded using a CCD camera (Temcam F214, TVIPS GmbH, Gauting, Germany). The 
sections were pre-irradiated to avoid shrinking effects during recording. Automated data 
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acquisition of the tilt series was carried out using Xplore 3D (FEI Company, Eindhoven, 
The Netherlands). Tomograms were computed for each tilt axis using the R-weighted 
back-projection algorithm and combined into one double tilt tomogram with the IMOD 
software package (Kremer et al., 1996).

Modelling and analysis of tomographic data
Double and single tilt tomograms were analyzed and modelled using the IMOD software 
package (Kremer et al., 1996). Features of interest were contoured manually in serial 
optical slices extracted from the tomogram.

Results

The aim of this work was to trace the import of the nuclear-encoded proteins acyl carrier 
protein (ACP) and ferrodoxin NADP reductase (FNR-DHFR) to the stroma of the apicoplast 
of T. gondii. The apicoplast is surrounded by four distinct membranes, and by following the 
transport of these stromal-targeted proteins we investigated the mechanisms of protein 
translocation through multiple biological barriers.
We performed immunocytochemical studies on high pressure frozen (HPF) samples 
to obtain the most reliable information regarding the exact distribution of the apicoplast 
stromal-targeted proteins within the parasite cell and the plastid sub-compartments. We 
examined the localization of the two stromal proteins in TgTic20-myc FNR-DHFR knockout 
mutant line and in the T. gondii NTE strain.
The immunocytochemical studies revealed co-localization of the two stromal-targeted 
proteins (ACP and FNR-DHFR) in the nuclear envelope, cytosolic vesicles and the 
apicoplast. We detected these proteins in vesicles closely positioned to the apicoplast 
and in the protrusions of the exoplastid compartment (Fig.1A, arrows). Both proteins 
(ACP and FNR) have been localized in three compartments of the plastid: the exoplastid 
space (Fig.1 A arrows), the periplastid spaces (Fig.2 C, D, E, F arrows) and the stroma.
The localization of the two proteins in the exoplastid space is mainly concentrated 

variable size in the most profound cases they reach 40 to 50 nm, very similar to the size 
of the cargo-vesicles in the vicinity of the apicoplast (50-60 nm). To avoid any misleading 
interpretation of the observations the labelling for ACP in the parasite T. gondii strain 

knockout line TgTic20-myc FNR-DHFR-HA. The labelling in both cases was identical 
(e.g. Fig.1 B and Fig.2 D). This fact, and the previously mentioned co-localization of the 

DHFR are a reliable indication for the distribution of this protein within the parasite cell 
and the apicoplast compartments. 
To validate the results and to obtain information regarding membrane continuities in their 
three dimensions, as well as the precise distribution of proteins in the examined volume, 
we performed electron tomography.
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Figure 1 A) 
the TgTic 20 KO line cultured under normal conditions. Sections were labelled for ACP 
(PAG 5 nm) and FNR (PAG 15 nm). These two proteins co-localize not only in the 
stroma of the plastid but also in vesicles, and in the protrusions of the EPC (arrows). 
B) Micrograph of 60 nm thick sections. Parasites (wild type) HPF, FS in acetone with 
0.1% uranyl acetate and embedded in HM20. The apicoplast and the vesicle adjacent 
to the OMM are labelled for ACP (PAG 10 nm). C) Image extracted from the raw-tilt 
stuck acquired of 200 nm thick section of a HPF and FS with 0.1% uranyl acetate and 

labelling for ACP, localized in the plastid and the closely situated vesicular structures. 
D) and F) Optical slices from a tomographic reconstruction of an apicoplast. The OMM 
and a closely situated vesicle shown as  separate structures (D arrows) at some point, 
further in the reconstructed volume, fuse with each other and become one continuous 
structure (F arrow). E) View of a model generated by the tomographic reconstructions of 
the same apicoplast. The OM membrane of the plastid is presented in dark blue and the 
PPM in yellow. The PPM is made transparent to enable better visualization of probable 
the fusion point between the OMM with one of the vesicles (violet).
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Figure 2  Micrographs of 60 nm thick sections.
All samples with the exception of the plastid on panel B are HPF and FS with 0.1% 
uranyl acetate and embedded in HM20. The sections are not post-stained.  A) Apicoplast 
from the TgTic20 KO line labelled with anti-myc 9E10 antibody, depicting the localization 
of the Tic20. B) Optical slice from a reconstruction of an apicoplast HPF, FS with 2% 
osmium tetroxide and Epon embedded. The four membranes; patches spanning the 
inner membranes and those on the periplastid membrane (arrowheads white) are visible. 
In panels C) and E) the labelling represents the distribution of FNR in the plastid (PAG 
5 nm) and in D) and F) depicts the localization of ACP (PAG 10 nm). The apicoplasts in 
panel C, E and F are from the TgTic20 KO mutant line grown under permissive conditions 
and in D from T. gondii NTE.
The arrows show the accumulation of these stromal proteins also in the PPC. 
The locations where the PPM and the second inner membrane come into close contact 
are indicated (arrowhead black). 
For clarity in panel C the innermost membrane, the PPM and the outermost membrane 
are indicated with colours green, yellow and blue, respectively.
Scale bars in A), C) and D) are 50 nm and in B), E) and F) are 200 nm
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In the reconstructed tomograms, the vesicles closely situated to the outermost apicoplast 

of the observed protrusions are indications of the moment shortly after the cargo vesicle 
had fused with the outermost membrane (Fig.1D and F arrowheads). These results 

T. gondii is a distinct, 
continues membrane, not in direct connection with the ER of the parasite (Tomova, 2008, 
unpublished data). 

where stromal-targeted proteins accumulate when protein import is impaired. Recently, 
it was demonstrated that, in the conditional TgTic20 knockout mutant, ablation of 
TgTic20 (the T. gondii homologue of the plant chloroplast import protein Tic20) results 
in an impairment of apicoplast proteins (van Dooren et al., 2008). We were interested in 
observing the fate of apicoplast-targeted proteins in the mutant at ultra-structural level. We 

 compartment, and followed 
the morphological changes imposed by the ablation of the hypothetical channel-forming 
import protein TgTic20. 
The distribution of the two stromal-targeted proteins in the conditional TgTic20-KO mutant 
parasites, grown under permissive conditions, appears to be in the stroma of the plastid, 
but also in vesicles and in the protrusions of the EPC, as described above. However, 
when these parasites are grown in the presence of anhydrotetracycline (ATc) to turn off 
Tg
with changes in the morphology of the plastid itself. In the parasites harvested after three 
days growth in ATc the apicoplast is recognizable, with four membranes still present, but 
showing extensive protuberances of the exoplastid space (Fig. 3A, arrowhead). This is 
accompanied by increased labelling of the two proteins in the nuclear envelope and in 

present at all. In 80 per cent of the parasites (appr. in 12 of every 15 parasites) at this 
stage no apicoplast could be observed and the stroma-targeted proteins are localised in 
different-sized vesicles, the nuclear envelope, and in different cytosolic sub-compartments 
(Fig.3 D). The apicoplast morphology has changed dramatically. It is possible to distinguish 
only two or three membranes without the certainty that they are separate continuous 
structures. The general appearance of the presumed plastid is a lobed structure (Fig.3 B, 

disruption of the TgTic20 results in defects in apicoplast 
biogenesis. It is not clear from our data whether disruption of TgTic20 directly impairs 
the import to the stroma or whether defects in protein targeting are a consequence of 

TgTic20 is is indispensible for the apicoplast function and biogenesis.
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Figure 3 Micrographs of 60 nm thick sections. 
All samples are HPF and FS with 0.1% uranyl acetate and embedded in HM20. A) 
Parasites of the TgTic20 KO line cultured with ATc supplement for three days. Sections 
are  labelled for ACP (PAG 10 nm). The apicoplast is still surrounded by four membranes 
but exhibiting profound protuberances of the EPC (arrowhead). The sections are 
not post-stained. B), C) and D) Parasites of the TgTic20 KO line cultured with ATc  

nm). The apicoplasts have lobe-subdivision morphology and surrounded by only two 
or three membranes. The two stromal proteins are localized in all of the compartments 
of the presumable plastid but mainly in cytosolic vesicles and the nuclear envelope. 
The sections are post-stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Scale 
bars are 200 nm.

inner membranes: the periplastid membrane (PPM) and the two membranes of the 
plastid envelope in some constrained points (Fig 4). We observed these points of 
tight membranous apposition in HPF material, substituted with 0.1% uranyl acetate in 
anhydrous acetone only, for that reason they can not be alterations introduced by changes 
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At these restricted areas the periplastid membrane and the second innermost membrane 
of the plastid are so close, that the hydrophobic phases of the adjacent layers of the two 

C arrowheads

with certainty, that these membranes remain two distinct structures at these contact points 
because the distance between the outer hydrophobic phases of the adjacent bilayers 
equals the sum of the two membranes when measured as separate structures (appr. 
8-9 nm). Comparable contact sites are described between the outer and inner envelope 
membranes in chloroplasts (Cremers et al., 1988). 
These tight contact points between the PPM and the second innermost membrane are 
randomly distributed within the plastid, with no particular number per plastid (from no 
contact point up to six being present in an apicoplast section). 

Discussion

Protein import into plastids consists of two aspects: the targeting and the translocation. 
Although being interconnected, these two steps require different mechanisms. The 

of the precursor proteins to the plastid. The translocation concerns the general question 
of how the protein crosses the lipid bilayers.

through four subsequent membranes, with different evolutionary origin and thus different 
morphology.
In the case of complex plastids, the majority of proteins required for their function are 
being encoded in the nucleus of the cell and post-translationally translocated into the 
plastid (Keegstra and Celine, 1999; van Dooren et al., 2001; Waller et al., 2000). The 
majority of the known secondary-plastid proteins have a signal sequence, suggesting that 

principal, there are two known routes. In diatoms and cryptomonads the ER and the outer 
plastid membranes are continuous allowing proteins to simply diffuse from one to the 

vesicular transport is required (Sulli et al., 1999; Nassoury et al., 2003).
In this study we show that apicoplast stroma-targeted proteins localise in cargo vesicles 
and the data we present imply that these cargo-vesicles fuse with the outer apicoplast 
membrane (Fig. 1). This is a strong indication both that vesicle targeting is required to 
convey proteins to the apicoplast and that fusion of cargo vesicles with the outermost 

targeting (Bodyl, 1997; Cavalier-Smith, 1999; McFadden, 1999b; Parsons et al., 2007). 
Previous studies have demonstrated that apicoplast targeting does not occur via the 
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Figure 4 Micrographs of a 60 nm thick section. 

Parasites were HPF and FS with 0.1% uranyl acetate and embedded in HM20. A) 
An apicoplast with its four membranes. It shows the random distribution of the tight 
contact points between the PPM and inner membrane (arrowheads). Scale bar is 200 
nm B)
of the three membranes. It shows that 

at these points. Scale bar is 100 nm.
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Golgi (DeRocher, 2005; Tonkin et al., 2006b), suggesting that the vesicles we observe 
are derived directly from the ER.
Once the plastid proteins are delivered to the exoplastid compartment (EPC) of the 
apicoplast, they must be further translocated across the remaining three membranes. This 
mechanism is still unknown. 
periplastid membrane, both PPC-targeted and stroma-targeted proteins appear to have the 
same signal composition. However, several hypotheses have been published to explain 
this transport step, including vesicle-mediated transport of the proteins (Gibbs, 1981; Killian 

plastid translocon component ( Cavalier-Smith, 1999; Bodyl, 2004), and a proteinaceous 
translocation pore through which proteins can cross the PPM (Cavalier-Smith, 1999; 

membrane and reutilized as translocator for nuclear encoded plastid preproteins to cross 
the periplastid compartment (Sommer et al., 2007). The localization of stroma-targeted 
proteins in all three compartments (exoplastid, periplastid and stroma) of the apicoplast 
(Fig.1 A, B and Fig. 4 C, D, E, F arrows) in our study, also supports the idea that protein 
translocation occurs in three independent steps. In addition, the distribution of protein 
patches on the third membrane (PPM) (Fig. 4B white arrowheads) is also in favour of the 
translocation complex theory. The presumed protein translocation machinery, similar to the 
Toc complex in the chloroplast, and identical for the PPM and the outer-IM membrane, as 
already suggested (van Dooren et al., 2001), will facilitate translocation of all apicoplast 
proteins with a cleavable N-terminal targeting sequence (Foth and McFadden, 2003). It 
will also allow sorting between the PPC-targeted proteins and the stroma-targeted proteins 
to be accomplished in the PPC.
However, there are apicop P. falciparum PfAPT1 (Mullin et 
al., 2006) and its homologous TgAPT1 in T. gondii (Karnataki et al., 2007) which lack a 

Proteomics studies have predicted a number of proteins present in plastids 
that apparently do not carry a plastid-targeting signal (Millar et al., 2006). Obviously, 
translocation via specialized complexes is not the only way for transport of proteins into 
plastids, but this alternative, non-canonical, mechanism is still rather neglected. A possibility 
for alternative import of stroma-targeted proteins is the simultaneous translocation across 
all three inner membranes in one step (Cavalier-Smith, 1999). 

third (PPM) and the second innermost membrane in the apicoplast (Fig.2 A, C and 
Fig.4 arrowheads). These local contacts may represent sites of protein import. Such 

It is interesting to point out, that the putative protein patches, previously described in 
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Sarcocystis sp. (Tomova et al., 2006) and also for Toxplasma gondii (Chapter 3) on the 
third membrane do not co-localize with the contact sites between the PPM and the second 
IMM (Fig.2 B). The labelling for Tic was also not directly related to these tight contacts  
(Fig.2 A). 
targeted proteins localize in the periplastid space, although it is not inconceivable that 
multiple mechanisms exist to translocate proteins into the apicoplast. Certainly, various 
aspects in the evolution of this plastid resulted in the development of different mechanisms 
ensuring the meticulous distribution of proteins.
 The last biological barriers, the two inner membranes, are believed to be crossed by the 
stroma-targeted proteins through specialized translocation complexes. Recently, we have 

TgTic20 protein, a component of the Tic complex, and demonstrated its 
apparent involvement in protein import across the innermost apicoplast membrane (van 
Dooren et al, 2008). Tic20 is an integral inner membrane protein in chloroplast and appears 
to have a role in protein conducting (Kouranov et al., 1998). This protein is a homologue 
of unknown function in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis. Tic20 was considered to be 
an ideal candidate for the inner membrane protein-translocating channel because of 
its structural similarities to prokaryotic amino acid transporters in Bacillus subtilis and 
Methanococcus jannaschii (Reumann and Keegstra, 1999). This is supported by the 
observation that Arabidopsis plants, expressing antisense Tic20, show a 50% decrease 

.
In the present study we provide ultra-structural evidence that Tic20 has an important 
role in the biogenesis of the apicoplast. The absence of this protein leads to inability of 
the stroma-targeted proteins to cross the inner two membranes, resulting in abnormal 
distribution of these proteins in the exoplastid and periplastid compartments. Although, 
we do not provide clear evidence of the direct involvement of TgTic20 in translocation of 
proteins we illustrate the explicit link between this protein and the normal functionality of 
the apicoplast. If this protein is being knocked out the apicoplast will gradually segregate 

It is very probable that translocation complexes in all plastids are to some extend 
conservative and thus we can expect in the future more proteins from the Tic-Toc complex 
to be found in the apicoplast especially those of cyanobacterial (endosymbiotic) origin 
like the channel-forming proteins (Bhattacharya et al., 2003).

translocation in plastids with two, three or four membranes we suggest the following 
model for the apicoplast in T. gondii (Fig. 5). 
The majority of proteins are delivered to the apicoplast via cargo vesicles. These vesicles 
fuse with the outermost membrane and their cargo is released in the exoplastid space 
of the apicoplast (DeRocher, 2005). Next, proteins are either “directly” translocated to 
the stroma of the plastid in one single step enabled by the contiguous association of the 
PPM with the IMs. Alternatively, import across the PPM may be independent of import 
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T. gondii

The majority of proteins, those possessing the predicted transit peptide and those without 
it, are being routed to the apicoplast via vesicles. These vesicles fuse with the outermost 

compartment (EPC). Next, some of the proteins are being translocated directly from 
the EPC to the stroma crossing simultaneously the three inner membranes, facilitated 
by the contiguous alignments of the PPM with the IMs (pathway 1). The proteins with 
the canonical signal sequence are being translocated via translocation complexes, one 
located on the PPM and another on the inner two membranes. This process is being 
performed in series allowing the proteins designed for the PPC to be halted there (pathway 
3) and those for the stroma to continue (pathway 2). 

across the inner two membranes with translocation complexes being involved. Crossing 
the three membranes in such a serial manner permits the proteins directed for the 
periplastid compartment to be halted there. These two models of translocation could also 
act complimentary to each other.
Identifying additional proteins that function in import across each membrane should 
enable us to further dissect apicoplast protein import. Ultra-structural analyses such as 
those presented here are a key to piercing together the various steps of this fascinating 
and unique biological process.

Tpa  Translocation complex on the 
         periplastid apicoplast membrane 
Tia   Translocation complex on the inner 
          apicoplast membranes 
IMC  inner membranes compartment 
PPC  periplastid compartment
EPC  exoplastid compartment

 A protein with the classical, 
bipartite, N-terminus sequence 
(SP-signal peptide; TP-transit peptide).

    A protein with a non-canonical 
signal sequence.
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SUMMARY  AND CONCLUSION

The aim of this research was to reveal the architecture of the apicoplast, a non-
photosynthetic plastid found in almost all protozoan parasites of the phylum Apicomplexa. 
This organelle changed the focus of research in evolutionary biology and molecular 
Parasitology since the moments of its discovery some 15 years ago. It is now commonly 
accepted that the apicoplast was acquired by secondary endosymbiosis (Delwiche and 
Palmer, 1997; McFadden and Gilson, 1995). As a result of the evolutionary incorporation 
of this organelle into the ancestral parasite the vast majority of its protein genes have 
been transferred to the nuclear genome. Although the apicoplast has its own genome 
(only 35 kb) over 500 proteins are predicted to be targeted back to the apicoplast post-
translationally (Foth et al., 2003). In the last decade several studies directly addressed 
issues of organellar protein targeting, especially transgenic experimentation in Toxoplasma 
gondii and Plasmodium falciparum  (DeRocher et al., 2000; Foth et al., 2003; Nielsen et 
al., 1997; Ralph et al., 2004; Waller et al., 2000; Yung and Lang-Unnasch, 1999), but the 

The other important consequence of the secondary endosymbiosis is the number of 
membranes surrounding the apicoplast. The membranous enclosure is not only an 
indication for the endosymbiotic origin of the apicoplast, but is of critical importance for 
understanding the accessibility and the relation between the plastid and the parasite 
cell.
The knowledge of the apicoplast ultrastructure was incomplete and based on thin (some 

structure and number of membranes were contradictive (Hopkins et al., 1999; Köhler, 
2005) .

surround the plastid? 

artefacts and during dehydration and resin embedding most of the lipids are extracted 
and lost (Dubochet et al., 1983; Ebersold et al., 1981; Murk et al., 2003). It is generally 

et al., 1988; Müller, 1992; Steinbrecht and Zierold, 1987). High-pressure freezing (HPF) 

The subsequent imaging of the sample in the frozen-hydrated stage as the method for 
examining the cellular structure as close as possible to the native (Dubochet et al., 1988). 

proven to give a reliable view of the cellular architecture (Ebersold et al., 1981; Engfeldt et 
al., 1994; Humbel and Schwarz, 1989; Kaneko and Walther, 1995; Steinbrecht, 1980; van 
Harreveld et al., 1965). In addition, this approach allows the sectioning of thick sections, 
suitable for electron tomography, to be sectioned. Therefore, to investigate the architecture 
of the apicoplast, we choose to combine high-pressure freezing, freeze-substitution, 
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resin embedding, and electron tomography. As a result, we obtained 3-D models of the 
subcellular structure of the apicoplast that closely resemble the living state. This allowed 
us to examine computationally the apicoplast structure in its three dimensions, so that 

We clearly show that four membranes surround the apicoplast (Tomova et al., 2006) 
(Chapter 2). Two regularly shaped almost circular, inner membranes. The third (periplastid) 
and the fourth membranes show some variations, most probably representation of the 
dynamic processes these membranes were part of. The clearly visible mass densities, 
patches, between the two inner membranes and in the periplastid membrane most likely 
represent protein complexes. 
An important observation in the tomograms was the proximity of the ER sheets to 
the outermost-apicoplast membrane. The exact relation between these subcellular 
compartments is the key step in apprehending the substrate transport to and from the 
apicoplast. Despite the improved ultra-structural preservation in the HPF/FS samples the 
membrane contrast and visualisation of the apicoplast and the ER was not adequate  to 
determine the relation of these closely apposed membranes.
In the process of freeze-substitution, heavy metal stains are added in the substitution 
cocktails to enhance specimen contrast. However, visualization of a number of cellular 
membranes, in particular those of the nuclear envelope, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and 
Golgi, are often not well contrasted after FS. Three major parameters affect the visibility 
of membranes. First and most important is the type of specimen and the nature of the 
investigated structure. Membranes are usually well visible in neuronal structures (Szczesny 
et al., 1996) but poorly visible in yeast cells, especially in mitochondria (Erk et al., 1998; 
Hohenberg et al., 1994). Second criterion is the quality of freezing. When the samples are 
not well frozen, and contain ice crystal segregation patterns the contrast in the sample is 
enhanced and membranes are better visible. Third parameter is the freeze-substitution, 
plastic embedding and post-staining protocol. Only this parameter (substitution, embedding 
and staining) can be experimentally altered and improved. 
Even though numerous different substitution protocols exist in literature there are only a 
few methodological investigations concerning the process of freeze-substitution. These 
studies examined the replacement of ice by an organic solvent at temperatures of -90°C 
to 0°C (e.g. (Müller et al., 1980)), the substitution capacities of different organic solvents 

solvents on the ultra-structural preservation of high-pressure frozen, freeze-substituted 

heavy metals on the structure preservation and contrast enhancing at low temperatures. 
The reagents included in FS protocols are typically the same as those used for aqueous 

FS. In principle, this problem may arise from a variety of causes, including extraction of 
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post embedding stains.

membrane contrast in FS such as the addition of water to the FS solution (Walther and 
Ziegler, 2002), the combination of tannic acid and glutaraldehyde in acetone, or freeze-
substitution with potassium permanganate in acetone (Giddings, 2003). 
Membrane contrast can also be increased by enhancing the intensity of the post-section-
stain,  e.g. introducing an additional step with tannic acid (McDonald and Müller-Reichert, 
2002), or with aqueous potassium permanganate solutions, especially for Lowicryl 
embedded samples (Sawaguchi et al., 2002).
However, increased membrane staining of different structures or vesicle coats can 

This problem can limit the information obtained from high-resolution techniques such as 
tomography.
At present, no freeze-substitution protocol described overcomes the limitations of 
membrane contrast and still being suitable for all types of analysis like high-resolution 
electron microscopy, electron tomography and immunolocalization. Therefore, optimizing 
the substitution and embedding step for improved preservation and visualization of a 
complex membranous structure, as the apicoplast was a key subject of the present 
study. 
We described a FS protocol that provides adequate contrast on cellular membranes and 
yielded specimens suitable for high-resolution electron microscopy and tomography. In 
addition, the samples substituted in 0.1% uranyl acetate in acetone, followed by embedding 
in Lowicryl HM20, are suitable for both immunolocalization and high-resolution structural 

60 nm sections but also in a thick 200 nm section (Fig.1). In the samples we examined 
the lamellar structure of the membrane bilayer is clearly visible without any additives of 
osmium, tannic acid or water in the FS cocktail which, might cause some alterations in 
the structure preservation, thus leading to ambiguous interpretations. The contrast of the 

microscope without any additional post-sectioning contrasting. It is known that the position 

Furthermore, the electron doses required for ET can cause the stain to migrate and to 
agglomerate, which additionally compromises the resolution. Therefore, we believe that 
this optimized method of sample processing reduces alterations of the cellular structure to 
a minimum and improves the resolution of our tomograms. The resolution of a tomogram 
depends on many practical factors, such as the angle between tilted views (Crowther, 
1970), the total tilt range (Radermacher, 1992), the precision with which the tilted views 
are aligned before their back projection (Frank, 1992), the use of images from two as 
opposed to one tilt axis (Mastronarde, 1997; Penczek et al., 1995), and the electron dose 
used for all of the images (McEwen, 1995). Taking all this into account, we estimate a 
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resolution of approximately 2 nm.
Our optimized sample preparation method allowed us to demonstrate that the ER 
membrane does not fuse with the outermost membrane of the apicoplast and to reveal the 
existence of ‘membrane contact sites’ (MCS) between the apicoplast and the ER (Chapter 
3). The cytosolic gap between the apicoplast outermost membrane and the most closely 
positioned ER membrane is 8-10 nm. This close membrane association has a random 
spatial distribution and is restricted to 40-60 nm in z direction of the sample volume and 
30-40 nm parallel to the direction of the membranes. The distance of 8-10 nm between 

formation by membrane-active binding proteins to effectively assist the inter-membrane 

the apicoplast in the lipid metabolism in the parasite cell (Bisanz et al., 2006; Jomaa et 
al., 1999; Ralph et al., 2004; Roos et al., 1999; Waller et al., 1998), we suggest that these 
MCSs between the ER and the apicoplast in Toxoplasma gondii are specialized units in 
a complex transport pathway for fast and accurate allocation of lipids. 

phylum Apicomplexa (Chapter 4). We demonstrate that Tic20 of Toxoplasma gondii is an 
integral protein of the innermost apicoplast membrane. Further, we examined the effects 
of TgTic20 knockout on apicoplast protein import, and conclude that TgTic20 is essential 
for protein import across the inner apicoplast membrane (van Dooren et al., 2008). As 
such, Tg
in the Apicomplexa.
We provide an unequivocal prove that Tic20 has an important role in the biogenesis 
of the plastid. Absence of this protein leads to the abnormal distribution of the stroma-

causes the gradual segregation and loss of the apicoplast (see Chapter 5). Although we 
do not provide clear evidence of the direct involvement of Tic20 in the translocation of 
proteins, we illustrate the explicit link between this protein and the normal functionality 
of the apicoplast.
The developed protocol combines structure preservation as close as possible to the native, 
optimized membrane visualisation and possibility for immunolocalization studies. This 
allowed us to identify the precise distribution of the stromal proteins within the parasite 
cell. We show that apicoplast stroma-targeted proteins localise in cargo vesicles and in 
the protrusions of the EPC. The data from the 3D electron tomographic analysis imply 
that, these cargo-vesicles fuse with the outer apicoplast membrane and strongly support 
the vesicular transport theory (Chapter 5). 

periplastid (PPM) and the outer innermost membrane. We hypothesize that these local 
contacts very likely facilitate an alternative way for transport of the stromal proteins 
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  Figure 1 Illustration of our optimized sample preparation
Samples freeze substituted in 0.1% uranyl acetate in acetone and low-temperature 
embedded in HM20. Sections are not post-stained. A) Overview of a parasite cell within 
the parasitophorous vacuole inside the host cell. B) is a close up of the nucleus and Golgi 
and C) is the apicoplast with its four membranes. The laminar structure of the membranes 

advantage of this method in optimal visualization of all membranous structures in the 
parasite cell without alterations caused by heavy metals or water.
hNu-host nucleus; hMt-host mitochondrion; PV-parasitophorous vacuole; Nu-parasite 
nucleus; Api-apicoplast. Scale bars: in A 1000nm in B and C 200nm.

through three inner membranes (Cavalier-Smith, 1999). However, this “direct” translocation 

proteins localize in the periplastid space. Still, it is possible that multiple mechanisms 
exist to translocate proteins into the apicoplast. 
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in primary and secondary plastids we suggest the following model for the apicoplast in 
T. gondii (Fig. 2 E)

Figure 2 Schematic representations of the current hypotheses for protein import 
to the apicoplast
A) According to Gibbs (Gibbs, 1981)
B) According to Kroth and Strotmann (Kroth and Strotmann, 1999)
C) According to Cavalier-Smith (Cavalier-Smith, 1999)
D) According to van Dooren (van Dooren et al., 2001)
E) T. gondii
The majority of proteins, those possessing the predicted transit peptide and those 
without it, are targeted to the apicoplast via vesicles. The cargo vesicles fuse with the 
outermost membrane and deliver the proteins to the outermost, exoplastid compartment 
of the plastid (EPC). Next, some of the proteins translocate directly from the EPC to the 
stroma, crossing the three inner membranes simultaneously, which is facilitated by the 
contiguous alignments of the PPM with the IMs (pathway I). 
The proteins with a canonical signal sequence translocate via translocation complexes, 
one located on the PPM, the other across the inner two membranes. This process is 
performed in series allowing the proteins designed for the PPC to be halted there and 
those for the stroma to continue (pathway II). 
EPC - exoplastid compartment; PPC - periplastid compartment; IMC - inner membranes 
compartment; Tpa – Translocation complex on the periplastid apicoplast membrane; Tia 
- Translocation complex on the inner apicoplast membranes. 1 and 2- inner membranes; 
3 - periplastid membrane (PPM); 4 – outermost membrane
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-
heidenheid aan plastid-dragende organismen. Ondanks hun verschillen in morfologie en 
fysiologie komen zij allen voort uit één enkele succesvolle integratie van een cyano-bac-
terie-achtige voorvader in een eukaryotic phagotroof (Delwiche en Palmer, 1997). Het 
product van deze primaire symbiotische gebeurtenis, een alg, is vervolgens opnieuw 
geintegreerd in een andere vrij levende eukaryoot tijdens een proces dat secundaire 
endosymbiose genoemd wordt. Deze gebeurtenis had de vorming van meer complexe 
organellen tot gevolg die nu als zogenaamde “secundaire plastiden” bekend zijn (Mc-
Fadden en Gilson, 1995; Palmer en Delwiche, 1996). Deze plastiden worden omgeven 
door drie of vier membranen en komen voor in talrijke organismen. Hoofdzakelijk in 
algen maar ook in een zeer opmerkelijke groep van protozoa, namelijk de intracellulaire 
parasieten van het phylum Apicomplexa. In dit phylum vinden we onder andere de vero-
orzakers van malaria en toxoplasmose bij mensen of coccidiosis in gevogelte en vee.
Een cruciale stap bij de totstandkoming van een nieuw gecompliceerd organisme, het 
resultaat van de secundaire endosymbiose, is de regulering van metabole processen. 
Tijdens het proces van symbiont integratie is namelijk een groot deel van het genetisch 
materiaal onder gebracht in de kern van de gastheercel (Martin en Herrmann, 1998). 
Hierdoor moeten de in de gastheer gecodeerde eiwitten getransporteerd worden naar 
het organel. De vraag van hoe de plastid-eiwitten door en over de verschillende mem-
braan-bilagen worden vervoerd is nog steeds een onopgeloste kwestie, met name in de 
gecompliceerde (secundaire) plastiden.
Het plastide van de Apicomplexa parasieten (de apicoplast) heeft een secundair endo-
symbiotische oorsprong en wordt vaak als een plastide overblijfsel beschouwt omdat het 
geen fotosynthetische eigenschappen meer bezit. Genoom sequenties van Plasmodium 
falciparum en van Toxoplasma gondii voorspellen dat de meeste genen die apicoplast 
eiwitten coderen, een rol spelen in anabole processen. De eiwitten zijn betrokken bij de 
vetzuur synthese (Waller et al., 1998; Jelenska et al., 2001; Crawford et al., 2003; Fleige 
et al., 2007) en de non-mevalonate synthese van het isopen-tenyldifosfaat (Jomaa et al., 
1999; Ralph et al., 2004). De producten van deze metabole paden hebben waarschijn-
lijk functies in de apicoplast. Een aantal van deze producten zullen waarschijnlijk voor 
de gehele parasietcel essentieel zijn. Vrij snel na zijn ontdekking werd duidelijk dat de 
apicoplast onontbeerlijk is voor de parasiet (Fichera en Roos, 1997a; Mazumdar et al., 
2006).
In dit proefschrift is onomstotelijk vastgesteld dat de apicoplast van Toxoplasma gondii 
wordt omringd door een viertal membranen. De binnenste twee membranen zijn ver-
moedelijk afkomstig van de pro-plastide binnen- en buitenmembraan, welke het resul-
taat zijn van de eerste endosymbiotische gebeurtenis (McFadden, 1999a). De derde 
membraan is vermoedelijk afkomstig van de endosymbiont plasma membraan en de 
buitenmembraan van de phagocytic vacuole van een voorouderlijke apicomplexa. De 
twee binnen membranen zijn cirkel vormig en hebben een constante afstand van elkaar. 
Het lijkt erop dat er grote eiwitcomplexen tussen hen aanwezig zijn. De beide buiten 
membranen zijn veel onregelmatiger van vorm. De periplastid membraan (derde mem-

het parasiet cytoplasma vertoont. Daarnaast zien we dat het nauw verbonden is met 
het endoplasmatisch reticulum (ER) door middel van `contactplaatsen' (Tomova et.al., 
2006). In dit proefschrift hebben we de structurele eigenschappen van deze membraan-
contact plaatsen tussen het ER en de buitenste membraan van de apicoplast in T. Gon-
dii, bepaald. Gebaseerd op onze huidige kennis van lipiden transport en de rol van de 
apicoplast in een eukaryote cel denken we dat deze membraan contact plaatsen (MCS) 
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een belangrijke rol spelen bij het  lipiden transport in de parasiet cel.
Het 35 kb grote apicoplast genoom is het kleinste plastide genoom dat tot dusver bes-
chreven is. Het codeert voor slechts 30 eiwitten (Köhler et al., 1997). De meeste apico-
plast eiwitten worden dus in de kern gecodeerd. Een aantal van deze kern-gecodeerde-

aan het N-terminale uiteinde (Waller et al., 1998). Het eerste gedeelte van dit target 
peptide bepaald de toegang tot het endoplasmic reticulum, terwijl het tweede gedeelte 
het verdere transport naar het plastide toe, bepaald (Hempel et al., 2007; Nassoury en 
Morse, 2005).
In apicomplexa worden luminale eiwitten via de secretoire route getransporteerd en 
schijnt het Golgi omzeilt te worden (DeRocher, 2005; Tonkin et al., 2006b). De route 

“transit” regio (DeRocher et al., 2000; Waller et al., 2000; Yung et al., 2001). In zowel 
Plasmodium falciparum (Foth et al., 2003) als Toxoplasma gondii (Tonkin et al., 2006a) 
is het positief geladen N-terminale gedeelte van de transit regio essentieel voor het nau-
wkeurig leiden van de eiwitten. Daarbij moeten de apicoplast stromal-proteïnen,  vier 
membranen passeren. Hoewel er diverse modellen zijn (b.v. (Foth en McFadden, 2003; 
Parsons et al., 2007; Tonkin et al., 2008; van Dooren et al., 2001) is de vraag hoe de 
eiwitten  deze uitdaging aanpakken,  onbeantwoord. 
In dit proefschrift is een moleculaire benadering gecombineerd met 3D elektronen mi-
croscopie, om een beter begrip te krijgen van het eiwit transport naar de apicoplast. Uit 
de resultaten blijkt dat “blaasjes” ofwel “vesicles” de manier van transport zijn om de 
door de kern gecodeerde eiwitten naar hun functionele plaats, de apicoplast te trans-
porteren. We analyseerden de distributie van stroma-gerichte proteïnen (ACP en FNR) 
in de geconditioneerde TgTic20KO fnr-DHFR mutantlijn (van Dooren et al., 2008). De 

TgTic20 in de biogenesis van de apicoplast. We tonen aan dat Tic20 in T. gondii een 
integraal eiwit is van de binnenste plastid membraan en dat verlies van TgTic20 tot een 
ernstige verstoring van plastide eiwitinvoer, leidt. TgTic20 is daarmee de eerste experi-

stellen we een nieuw model voor waarin de huidige kennis van eiwit transport over de 4 
membranen van de apicoplast, zijn verwerkt.
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